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No. 1996-16

AN ACT

SB 708

Amendingtheactof March 10, 1949 (P.L30,No.14),entitled “An actrelatingto the
public schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableaswell to privateand
parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelating
thereto,” further providing for grantingof tenureto professionalemployees,for
causesfor terminationof professionalcontracts and for rating of professional
employees.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1108 of the actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),
known as the Public School Code of 1949, amendedAugust 10, 1951
(P.L.1157, No.259) and January 14, 1970 (1969 P.L.468, No.192), is
amendedto read:

Section 1108. TemporaryProfessionalEmployes.—(a)It shall be the
duty of the district superintendentto notify each temporaryprofessional
employe,atleasttwiceeachyearduring theperiodof hisor heremployment,
of the professionalquality, professionalprogress,andrating of his or her
services.No temporaryprofessionalemployeshallbe dismissedunlessrated
unsatisfactory,andnotification, in writing, of suchunsatisfactory-ratingshall
havebeenfurnishedtheemployewithin ten (10) daysfollowing thedateof
suchrating. The rating of atemporaryprofessionalemployeshall bedoneas
provided in sectiononethousandonehundredtwenty-threeof this act.

(b) (1) A temporaryprofessionalemployeinitially employedby aschool
districtprior to June30,1996,whosework hasbeencertifiedby thedistrict
superintendentto thesecretaryof theschooldistrict, during the last four (4)
months of the secondyear of such service, as being satisfactoryshall
thereafterbea “professionalemploye”within the meaningof this article.

(2) A temporaryprofessionalemploye initially employedby a school
district, on or after June30, 1996, whosework has been cerufiedby the
districtsuperintendentto the secretaryofthe schooldistrict, during the last
four (4) monthsofthe third yearofsuchservice,asbeingsatisfactoryshall
thereafterbea “professional employe”within the meaningof this article.

(3) Theattainmentof [this status]the statusunderparagraph(1) or (2)
shall berecordedin therecordsof the boardandwritten notification thereof
shall be sent also to the employe. The employeshall then be tendered
forthwith a regular contract of employmentas provided for professional
employes.No professionalemployewho hasattainedtenurestatus in any
schooldistrict of thisCommonwealthshall thereafterbe requiredto serveas
atemporaryprofessionalemployebeforebeingtenderedsuch-acontractwhen
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employed by any other part of the public school system of the
Commonwealth.

(c) (1) Any temporary professionalemploye employedby a school
district prior to June30, 1996,who is not tendereda regularcontractof
employmentat theendof two yearsof service,renderedashereinprovided,
shallbe givenawritten statementsignedby thepresidentandsecretaryof the
board of school directorsand setting forth explicitly the reasonfor such
refusal.

(2) Any temporaryprofessionalemployeemployedby a school district
afterJune 30, 1996,who is not tenderedaregular contractof employment
at the endof threeyearsof service,renderedasherein provided,shall be
givena written statementsignedbythepresidentandsecretaryoftheIward
of schooldirectorsand settingforth explicitly the reasonfor suchrefusal.

(d) Temporaryprofessionalemployesshall forall purposes,excepttenure
status,beviewedin law asfull-time employes,andshallenjoyall therights
andprivilegesof regularfull-time employes.

Section 2. Section1121 of the act, amended September28, 1951
(P1.1551,No.395), is amendedto read:

Section1121. Contracts;Execution;Form.—(a) In all schooldistricts,all
contractswith professionalemployesshall be in writing, in duplicate,and
shallbe executedon behalfof theboardof school directorsby thepresident
andsecretaryandsignedby theprofessionalemploye.

(b) (1) Each board of school directors in all school districts shall
hereafterenterinto contracts,in writing, with eachprofessionalemploye
initially employedby a schooldistrict prior to June30, 1996, who has
satisfactorilycompletedtwo (2) yearsof servicein any schooldistrict of this
Commonwealth.[Said contractsshallcontainonly the following:]

(2) Eachboardofschooldirectorsin all schooldistrictsshallhereafter
enter into contracts,in writing, with eachprofessionalemployeinitially
employedby a school district, on or after June 30, 1996, who has
satisfactorilycompletedthree(3) yearsofservice in anyschooldistrict of
this Commonwealth.

(c) Contractsundersubsection(b) shall contain only thefollowing:
“IT IS AGREEDby andbetween ProfessionalEmploye,and

theBoardof Directors(or Boardof Public Education)of the school district
of , Pennsylvania,thatsaidprofessionalemployeshall,underthe
authority of the saidboardandits successors,andsubjectto the supervision
and authority of the properly authorizedsuperintendentof schools or
supervisingprincipal, serve as a professionalemployein the said school
district for a tennof months,for anannualcompensationof $
payablemonthly or semi-monthlyduring the schoolterm or year, lessthe
contribution required by law to be paid to the Public School Employes’
RetirementFund,andlessotherproperdeductionsfor loss of time.

“This contractis subjectto theprovisionsof the ‘Public School Codeof
1949’ andthe amendmentsthereto.
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“AND IT IS FURTHERAGREEDby thepartiesheretothat noneof the
provisionsof this act maybewaivedeitherorally or in writing, andthatthis
contractshall continuein forceyearafter year,with theright of theboardof
schooldirectors(or boardof public education)to increasethecompensation
overthecompensationhereinstated,from timeto time, asmay be provided
undertheprovisionsandproperoperationof theestablishedsalaryschedule,
if any, for the school district, subject to the provisionsof law, without
invalidating any otherprovision of this contract, unlessterminatedby the
professionalemployeby written resignationpresentedsixty (60) daysbefore
resignationbecomeseffective,or by the boardof schooldirectors(or board
of public education)by official written noticepresentedto the professional
employe:Provided,That the saidnotice shall designatethe causefor the
terminationandshall statethatan opportunityto beheardshallbegrantedif
the said professionalemploye, within ten (10) days after receipt of the
terminationnotice,presentsa written requestfor suchhearing.”

Section3. Section 1122 of the act, amendedJuly 26, 1961 (P.L.891,
No.383),is amendedto read:

Section 1122. Causesfor Terminationof Contract.—(a) The only valid
causesfor terminationof acontractheretoforeor hereafterenteredinto with
a professional employe shall be immorality~,J; incompetency~,J;
unsatisfactoryteachingperformancebasedon two (2) consecutiveratings
of the employe‘s teaching performance that are to include classroom
observations,not less thanfour (4) monthsapart, in which the employe’s
teachingperformanceis ratedasunsatisfactory;intemperance~,];cruelty~,];
persistentnegligence~,mentalderangement,1in the peiformanceof duties;
wilful neglectof duties;physicalor mentaldisabilityas documentedby
competentmedicalevidence,which afterreasonableaccommodationofsuch
disability as required by law substantially interferes with the employe’s
ability toperform the essentialfunctions of hisemployment;advocationof
or participating in un-Americanor subversivedoctrines~,persistentand
wilful violation of theschoollaws of this Commonwealth];conviction of
a felony or acceptanceof a guilty plea or nob contendere therefor;
persistentand wilful violation of orfailure to comply with school laws of
this Commonwealth,including official directivesand establishedpolicy of
the board of directors; on the part of the professionalemploye:Provided,
Thatboardsof schooldirectorsmayterminatetheserviceof anyprofessional
employe who has attained to the age of sixty-two excepta professional
employewho is a memberof the old age and survivorsinsurancesystem
pursuantto the provisionsof the act, approvedthe first day of June, one
thousandnine hundred fifty-six (PamphletLaws 1973). In such casethe
boardmayterminatetheserviceof anysuchprofessionalempioyeattheage
of sixty-five or at theageat whichtheemployebecomeseligible to receive
full benefitsunder the FederalSocialSecurityAct.

(b) Nothing within theforegoingenumerationof causesin subsection-(a),
shall beinterpretedto conflict with theretirementof professionalemployes
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uponproperevidenceof disability, or theelection by professionalemployes
to retire during the period of voluntary retirement,or the authorityof the
boardof schooldirectors to require professionalemployesto retire during
said period of voluntary retirement, or the compulsion on the part of
professionalemployesto retireat the attainmentof age seventy.

Section4. Section 1123 of the act, amendedJanuary 14, 1970 (1969
P.L.468,No.192), is amendedto read:

Section 1123. Rating System.—Indeterminingwhethera professional
employeshall be dismissedfor incompetencyor unsatisfactory teaching
performanceasprovidedfor in section1122(a)of this act, andin ratingthe
servicesof a temporaryprofessionalemploye,the professionalemployeor
temporaryprofessionalemployeshallberatedby an approvedrating system
whichshallgive dueconsiderationtopersonality,preparation,technique,and
pupil reaction,in accordancewith standardsandregulationsfor suchscoring
as defmedby rating cards to be preparedby the Departmentof [Public
Instruction] Education, and to be revised, from time to time, by the
Departmentof [Public Instruction] Education with the cooperationand
advice of a committee appointed by the [Superintendentof Public
Instruction] Secretaryof Education, including representationfrom district
superintendentsof schools,classroom teachers,school directors, school
supervisors,parentsof school-agechildren enrolled in apublic school, a
representativefrom a collegeor departmentof educationwithin a higher
education institution located within this Commonwealth,and such other
groupsor interestsasthe [Superintendentof Public Instruction]Secretary
of Education may deemappropriate.Rating shall be doneby or under the
supervisionof the superintendentof schoolsor, if so directedby him, the
samemay bedoneby anassistantsuperintendent,asupervisor,oraprincipal,
whohassupervisionover thework of theprofessionalemployeor temporary
professionalemployewho is beingrated: Provided,That no unsatisfactory
rating shall be valid unlessapprovedby the district superintendent.

Section5. Nothing containedin the amendmentof sections1108, 1122
and 1123 of theactshall supersedeor preemptanyprovisionsof anexisting
collectivebargainingagreementbetweena school entity andan employee
organizationthat is in effect on the effectivedate of this section.For the
purposeof thissubsection,a“schoolentity” shallmeanaschooldistrict,joint
school district, intermediateunit or areavocational-technicalschool.

Section6. Thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of March, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


